# 2015 Administration-Requested NEHRP Agency Budgets

## Requested Agency NEHRP Budgets ($M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>FEMA</th>
<th>NIST</th>
<th>NSF</th>
<th>USGS</th>
<th>NEHRP Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>52.2</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>122.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:

1. USGS budget reflects amount requested for USGS NEHRP activities. FEMA, NIST, & NSF budgets reflect planned agency allocations for NEHRP activities from total requested agency appropriations. Budgets shown were reported by agencies as of 05/14/14. Amounts reported to nearest $0.1M.

2. FEMA planned NEHRP budget includes program activities, excluding employee salaries & expenses (S&E).

3. NIST planned NEHRP budget supports all expenses for both NEHRP Secretariat (Lead Agency) and NIST Earthquake Risk Reduction in Buildings & Infrastructure R&D Program.

4. NSF planned NEHRP budget supports program activities, excluding Agency Operations and Award Management (AOAM) costs. Budget includes support for George E. Brown, Jr. Network for Earthquake Engineering Simulation and Global Seismographic Network, but excludes *EarthScope* activities.

5. USGS requested budget supports program activities, including the USGS portion of the Global Seismographic Network ($5.2M).